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From ^OnDap December 14. to C&tiraDap December 17.1685. 

Genout, No-pemb. t$. 

•••S rtE Jf«»i/J Gallies arrived Iheiyth 
Instant in the, Road of Leghorne, 
but the Wind beings fair, sailed again • 
the Night following, being bound i 
for Naples, where they arc to win-

ten By a Vessel arrived from thc Coast of Barba
ry, we have Advice that Haley and~Mekemet Beys 
arc encamped with their Forces very negr tlie City 
of Tunis, and that in all probability they will make 
themselves Masters of it. 

Miloni Novemb. 30, The Order? oiir Goverifor 
the Count de Melgtr has received from spiin about 
makinga Reform in thcFqrccs of this State, will 
not, as we are told, be put in Execution, till the 
Courier his Excellency sent lately to Midrid be 
returned, who it's expected w'J] bring farther di
rections in this matter. *** 

Venice, Decemb 1. Gfrieral Morosini has put 
thc Fprces of this Republick into their Winter-
quarters; He was himself, according £0 our last 
^dvices,at Corfu, from whence it*$ believed he is 
since gone to >t. Maun, intending to wiqter 
there or at Prevefa. The Preparations for tht 
next Campagne arc carried on with all the d'-li-

f -nce and vigor imaginable; Commissions bave 
.ea given out for the raising several new Regis 

ments, and the Officers employed therein, are ob-
ligedto have their Levies complete bf the end of" 
March. The Republic!-: does' likewiseTreat with 
some or the Princes of tJie Eppirc for a Bpdy^of 
Men, and we are assured, tbat the Treaty with 
thc Elector of -Titx-Kji for this purpose is already 
concluded { At thc samp time thc Turks make"|reat 
Adyaaccs towards a Peace* which they arc forced 
to by she iH condition -of thtir Affairs, but (he 
Overtures choy have hitherto toiade as well to the 
Emperor as fco this Republick have been rejected-. 
By aJVesscl arrived fronAtbiijSevatti^wchavc, Ad-
'vice that thc Plague rages" very violently at Com. 
stantinoflei and that Provisions arc so scarce theee**, 
.thaf the lnhabitaB-ts Wt haTr-dly able to siibsist 5 
That the Grand Visier niakej" bis, vjtn-psi Ea%ts $ 
IraiiJetMcn and Moneyforthccarrying pnthtj War, 
but that the- Success does nbt answer ihisExpecta-

•tiou, especially as t a thc Levies!, t h t People *•*•*•"• 
-Jug -jvctW&crc under J""i£h rpircpilrtfgemcric-fntj 
Consternation, thatthe p r a s e s qfrtDoub"«?-pa."S" 
and otthe-? advantages cannon" rcn-gasif them^-tato 
the- Service. We have-r-i"accountff0rfl Daimitfy 
•thatthe Veywode fjkfi l^lYystaika'xX Tf^nthort 
•With •f'oijr qf Fiyc tbojifcqd, *fcn mp lH P-OWWS 
&f Bosnia* t , 1 {*• rffaw-J 

Wmssw, NovemD. »*/» wo have an -"•adcoSat 
km&embcrgb, On^ f*tf \kf\j.<mbM 

before Niemirow, which place we tdld you in out 
lass, they had invested, with intention as was* 
thought to attack it 5 And that tbe Tartarsaco 
gone home. Tbe Ambafladots of this Crown-
are on their Journy. for Moscow , and we 
have great reason to believe they will sudeed in. 
their Negotiation, for all the Letters we have of 
late had from that Court, assure us, thc Czars 
do desire to make a perpetual Peace and Defensive; 
Alliance with this Crown, and tliat they will thei* 
next Summer employ thejr Forces against the 
Turks. The Prince of Lubomirskj is returned 
from Vienna, having quitted thc Command he 
had inthe Imperial Army, to attend the King oft 
Poland the nex-t *Campagne>, his Majesty having1 

declared, fhat he will then Command his Force! 
in Person, The King has written to the Elector 
of Brandenburgb to desire him to hasten thp succor* 
he has promised to send bim against the Turks, fo 
as that they rnay be able to joyn itis- Army in the 
month of April* for thac he purposes to be in Che; 
Field before the end of that month, or mthebe-i 
gining of the following. ' 

Fienna, Pecemb. 6. The Letters from VpperX 
Hungiry" giye an -account that General Ctprari 
is gone to Esperies, to fettle the Affairs of that: 
City in ths fame manner as ho has done ar" 
Cafcbaw. That the Troops he sent to Mongatz" 
had invested that Fortress, and that tbe Hungarians 
in Garison there bad Hred upon them , but chat 
after all jt-was believed tbe PrincessEjgotzi finding"* 
ste capnqt excuse herself from receiving an Impe* 
rial Garison, will entirely submit to the Emperor's 
Orders. They write from Zolnocke, That some 
Parties ofthat Gaqison "iad beenerigaged with like 
Parties of the Enemy, and chat they had taken fe-* 
veral Prisoners. Three thousand Men. of the EIe«r 
ctor of Co'og(j(",*Foi"ces which ate,tobe incorpora
ted into the old Imperial Regiments, are marching" 
towards X/pp-ir Hungaryjtjubett theit Winter-quar-". 
ters are asljgjie4 them.the rest arc returning homc-w 
W Q have an Account from Groitii^tthat Count! 
Frtnoit Eriedt] had made an Incursion with 5000 
Men, into the Ottoman Territories, where he had" 
plundered and bjuuit; several places, -and among o-t 
thct;s the Town of Czazin -3 In this Expedition he 
had fray Men lotted, and 9 wcunded-j What-was* 
said oiathc Turkisli Aga's being; sent back to-Budt, 
proves^ a rarftakc, he is flill atsCohonrt, and will, 
if*!* said) be .kept there, till tha Emperor .can know' 
thcj< îfl̂ «Jf his^Hies concernjng the Answer that 

iSfpb-JWSffijh'nt , n 
Hamburgh Decemb. 11. The Count de Nostitdct 

AmbaflijdiB*" franiKrfJie Empcisar tax the iCing "of 
Sueden, paftcc| fif<-rxi hence this week for Stockbolhila 
Jb^assniSsjtmitZ, tbe ElcctdttTjg. Brandenbttfgbi 
Minister, Hi tctnrQed Co -tttlmtfto1§we his Elcctrr-
j*"«\bHiihaesf ao acegontof theadiffitfulties that roj 



"B ctedherc from Spain, most of his Servants being 
already arrived by Se<i. ThePrincc de Vaudemont 
continues in_a vc y weak Condition without any 
sign of AmcndmeVit. And thc Prince de R^iche 
lies dangeroafly ill at Mons. Tht Letters trom 
Vienna of thc -Srhlnfianttell us, Thatthe Ema.:*-
Tor with thc Hungirian and Auxiliary Troops, 
will have too thouland righting Men in the 
Picld the next Summer. They twice from Upper 
Hungary , that thc chief of thc Rebels in Mont-
gttz do disswade thc Princess Rigotzi from submit-
mg to thc Emperor, giving her adpes of her Hus
bands Liberty- which is much talked of, but as 
we have reason to be ieve, without any ground. 
These Letters add, that upon the advancing of 
the Imperial Troops towards Montgitz thc Rebels 
retired from the Town into the Castle, but find
ing afterwards that the Imperialists could pot 
biingurJjheir Cannon, and thatthey werethere-
forc drawn back, the Hungarians returned into 
the Town. 

Brussels, Decemb. n. His Excellency parted 
from hen.ee this mornjngfbr Louvain ani Leeuwe 
intending tobe here again on Sunday or Mondiy 
next. The States of this Province have in com
pliance with his Excellencies demand, resolved to 
raise Fifty thousand Florins for a Months pay to 
thc General Officers. Our Sptn.st Letters, 
which came this'day, tell us, that a very conside
rable sum of mony willbe very speedily remitted 
"hither. That the Count de Melgtr at present Go-
venor of Milan is appointed by the King of Spiin 
to go his Ambassador Extraordinary to the Pope. 
And that the Count de Monterey, Ihe Duke 
d'Vzzedt, and thc Duke de Bournonville are in 
Nomination for thc Government of Milm. Thc 
Letters from Vienna of the roth instant, tell us, 
that the Princess Rjgttzi having sent to thc King 
"of Polani to desire his Interposition with the Em
peror on her behalf, his Majesty had refused to 
meddle therein, but had advised her to submit her 
seisin time to his Imperial Majesty. 

Paris, Decemb. 2z The i ith Instant arrived 
here, the Marquiss ie la Pierre from Tari-r, with 
the News of thc Dutchefs pf Savoy's beirig brought 
to bed of a young Princess* He had thc fame day 
Audience ofthe King, and of the Duke of Orlems, 
being presented to them by the Marquiss Ferrero 
Ambassador of St-upy. His most Christian Majesty 
has named thc Marquiss d'Vrfe, and thc Duke of 
Orlems the Count de Tennerre, to go and make 
their Compliments at thc Court of StvOy on this 
occafipn. Thc-ioth ofthis month the Count de 
Lobcowiizilnvoy Extraordinary from thc Emperor 
had his first Publick Audience of thc King at Ver-
fiilles, being conducted by the Introductor of Am
bassadors. Signior Btpt. Ntni is coming hither in 
the quali-y of Ambassador Extraordinary from thc 
Republick of Veni e. The Letters front Germmy 
tell us, thatthe Emperor and the Elector Ma-in, 
have conscfited to refer the differences between 
thesaid Blector and the Dutchefs of Orlems tothe 
Popes Arbitrage, 

London , Decemb. x f. This day Signior Zeno 
and Signior Giustinimi, Ambassadors Extraordi-
naiyrromtHe Republick of Venice, made their 
Publick Entry, having been received at Deptfoii, 
by the Earl cf Tarntou\b, and Charles Cottrel 
Esq; Assistant-Master of the Ceremonies, and 
brought by Water iif the Kinj-s Barge to the 
Tower; Ac tbeir Landing they-were Saluted with 
the ultiaT Discharge of tbe Cannon , and5 were 
ftom thence Conducted in His Majesties Coach 
followed by frvjr Coaches of their own"/and a _ _ . _..i . , 
-great many' others-with six -Horses a-plecc all in Scrkenerinfaingsslrcet' neartbe'saia*Guil "hai, 

Printed by Thomas Netvtomb in die Savoy, 158 £. 

Mourning, to thc House appointed sor their En-
er t i i ment in St. fomis-Sqiate , where their 
Excellences were Co.rij limcnted from thc King 
by mv Lord Lumlej; from thc Queen by Her 
Majeilies Vice Cnamb.rlain ; from thc Queen 
Dowager, likcwile by Her Vice-Chambcilain * 
and from their Royal Highnesses Prince George, 
and the Ptincefs Ann, of Denmark, by ths Masters 
oftheir Horse. 

Whitehall, Decemb. 18. Ther Excellencies 
Signior Zeno and vignior Giustiniani, Ambassadors 
Extraordinary from thc Republick of Venice, had 
this Afternoon their Publick Audience of their 
Majesties, to which they were C6nducted by thc 
Earl of Darby, and Sir Charles Cottrel Master of 
the Ceremon'us in thc Kings Coach followed by 
tlieir own and a great: Train of other Coaches 
with Six Horses apiece, with all the other Honors 
that are given to Ambassadors of Crowned Heads. 

Whitehal, Decemb. 18. His Majesty has been 
plealed to appo\nt thc Right "Honorable the Lord, 
Viscount Tiviot, Colonel Robert Philips, and fohn 
Evelyn of Deptford Esqito execute the Office of Lord 
Privy Seal, during the absence os his Excellency 
thc Earl of Clarendon" Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

London, Decemb. i 8 v This day Cbirles Batemm 
was executed at Tyburn, ""according to the Sentence 
passed upon him the iiih inltanivat thc Oli-Bayty. 

Advertisements. 
K-V Thc whole Art of Navigation, in five Books, 
Concaining the Principle! of Navigation ar.d Geomerry,and 
Allronom,, che Practical part of Na, igaiioR,the Description 
and use of the Instruments , for observations ac Sea, and 
therein of a large ney/ Sinical Qnaclranr, &o» By Capcain 
Daniel Newhoule. Printed for Thomas 4* (finger at rhe 
three Bibles on London-Bridge, and Tho. Sawbridge and 
E.Playford in little Britain. 

(C »̂ Holy Devotions with diroctioiM-to pray,- with 
an Exposi ion on che Lords Prayer, Creed v &c. By Dr. 
Andrews formerly B (hop of Winchester^ Also a New-years-
Gift, Composed of Prayers and Meditations, the whole fix 
Parts compleat. Sold by W Freeman atthe Artichoke next 
St. Dunllans Church in Fleet-street. 

ALL the Creditors of" Richard Croftof London, Gold
smith, That hdvenot yet come into the Statute*, are 

desired to pay their Contribution on or before the 8rh day 
of January next, at which dav the Commissioners will meec 
at the Irilh Chamber inOuildhall, ac Nine in themorning, 
and such as do not then pay their Contribution, will be ex
cluded from the Dividend. 

BEnjamin Jay of amiddle Stature, long Visage, about 
24. yearsof Age, Run-away firm his Mailer Mr. Ed

ward Spatkes Upholltererin Witch-street, nea*r Lyons-Inn, 
the iptb inliant, and hath Stolen several Goods to the 
value of 1S0I. If any body secure the laid person sliall ha*e 
two Guineas Reward. 

LOll the lfj.h initant, betwixt Tower-Hill and the Royal 
Exchange, a larg Pocket-book, covered with Parch

ment, with leveral Accounis and Papers therein. Who--
ever brings the fame wirti the Papers to Mr. Pinder Coffee-
mih at the Guildhal Coffee bouse in Kings-street near Guild-
hal, shall have Guinea Reward. e 

LOIt aboutthe irthof Angusllafl, a Gold Rin°"wrapt 
up in a Printed Paper, called the Merchants Remem

brancer, baving the late Bilhop ot" Elys-Head Ingraven , 
Where the Seal of the Riog should be, which will not yield 
abjve 20 s, to any Man that has (bund i-, or bought ir. If 
any person fends the said Ring ro Mr. Welf, at the RerJ-
Lyon-Inn in Gracechurcb-llreet London , or Mr. Maddr/x 
Post-rhaflejofDoocafter , or to Mr. Mawibn Post mailer of 
Hull, lhall bave 40s . Reward, 

STolen from Mr. Thomas Chapman of Sorsingdon in 
Buckingharnfhire, the 7th inflant, a little yellow-Dun 

Mare, aged eight years or there abouts, trots all, a (lar ih 
her forehead, The hair rub>d off of her bead by patches.s-urJ 
not gully grown up, her Mane fhorn^and the hair of hi* 
Mane-andtailboth grilled. Whoever gives notice of the 
said Mare to Mr. George Segner in 'St. Marffns Le-Granjl 
new-Rents, Jeweller., shall have a -Gi-trie* Reward. 

A Jjairlarge House Situane near Guildhal London, •*<*" 
Furnished witb all fort" et" Uoulliold Goods, 10 fe* 

L e t / o r anyTe,rm of years. Inquira-at Mr. Baj'latnjs if 
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